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TRAINING SCHOOL ITEMS

Winter lias been manifesting
.self during the past week. Snow
:M in.sjnall quantities several
:i,V$, rjnd frost came on many of
'?. mornings, butthe tirst Willing

canif on Sunday morning,
i'iili. whic h was the coldest

101 ning thus far.
Quite a large crowd earn? up

,'ith Hm Lenoir Chamber of Com- -

if: ice lat Thursday on their
)iir through Watauga and Av- -

iry. J loone appreciates the visit
'' ihse. enterprising people and

ill,vel--oiiH.- ' them at any timeon
ess visits of good fellowship,
hieh should be more frequent
t'.veiv us.
Prof. Smith Hagarnnn, County
ipcri:).'-,udfn- t of Schools, and
liss McCartney, our efficient
lumtv nurse, were mariipd in
ountain Citv, Tennessee on the
h, niu.'h to the surprise of their
my friends. Tiiese good peo- -

ar-- ? widely known and their
arriagp is f great interest to

inv. I3est. wishes.

hrgol the Manual Training
partrcent. and is in charge at
slice Hall, had the misfortune
lose his tine Jersey cow on

fntiav mornincr. hneamn-e- of
sties flail, it has the distinc- -

h of having Mr. Wood row
ugherty, an intelligent deaf

lita as 'man of all work." He
a relative of the Professors

and also one of the
Iugherty

men, Mr. Edward
Iborne, a wounded world war

The school has the dis- -

;tion of having quite anumhtr
these worhi war nisn. .

)n Saturday evening the Wa- - j

Iga Literary Society invited
Calhopt-a- Society and a num-- :

of the faculty to a special
Uram. Also on the same eve '

j thc Eutf-rpPa- Literary So-- !

v invited the Appalachian So-- !

y and some members of the
illy to a like program. The

p''p guod, iainty re-- ;

lunc-nt-s were served, a n d
Id'ii! g 'oil Hu'pr reigned, at

; wher- the writer had the
sine of being.
!. Olds has given school

iry a rave old book, Curtis' i

liny, published in IVof.
l!lair of the Stale Hoard,
tli N'orth Carolina Bird

. .Also Mr. Grant Donnelly
hduate of the school, sent
ral valuable books. All of
i; books are fcre.it !y nitpieci-boti- i

because of their valiif

and the kindness of the donors,
and sincerest thanks are exten-

ded to these good friends.
A show was in Boone this week

much to the disgust of some and
the poverty of many, butof course
they "had to take the children to

se the animals."
J. M. DOWNUM.

THE ARMISTI6E DAY CELEBRATION-AMERI- CAN

LE6I0N ASKS FOR THE

SUPPORT OF WATAUGANS

After Wood row Wilson explor-

ed the temple of Prussianismand
found the idol to whom the Ger-

man people had bowed down, an
idol having eyes which sec not,

ears which hear not the prayers
of the civilized world, and a heart
like the neither millstone, it be-

came necessary in order to pre-

serve the ideals and principles
which inspired, our foiefathers
in founding this government anrl

which we havecherishedthrough
all the years, to call this great
nation to arms. It was necessa-

ry to- - arrest and bring to sub-

mission those who were destroy- -

in the freedom of the world,
When the call was made in 1917

for men to champion the cause
or liberty witn arms, mere was

'not a Wataugan who flinched in
doing his or her bit in bringing
the horrible tragedy toa success-

ful and speedy- close. We shall
never forget t h e many heroic
things you people of Watauga
did for us, nor the paiufnl hours
you passed in the spring, sum-

mer and fall of 191?, the darkest
days of the war, when at times it
looked as though the whole allied

cause might be lost at any time.
No one knew whose boy might be

called upon to make the supreme
sacrifice. But by the heroism
of our soldiers, the assistance oi

your prayers, and the help of the
Divine Providence, we have se-

cured peace; a peace which we

hope may be everlasting, a peace
under whose influence human
rights may be respected, pros-

perity and happiness assured and
injustice and crime driven out.

The American Legion of Wa

tauga county has undertaken to

commemorate this peace on the
eleventh or Aovemopr uy noiumg
a memorial service to honor our
heroic dead, and to express
tnanks fur v ictory and the safp

return of the soldiers of the world
war to home and friends. We

propose to have the biggest celf- -

bration Watauga has ever had, a

celebration in which every loyal

citizen may take a part and feel
proud. Jn rendering this pro.
grain we sincerely call on each
and every person in the county
to come tp our assistrnce with
their person and with their mor-

al support. As we needed your
intej-es- t during the war, we now
neexl your interest and support
to uicke this th greatest cele-

bration in the history of the coun- -

ty. Stand by us at this period
as you did in the one just passed
and let's give expression to the
"Watauga spirit" in a way to
promote prosperity and progress
We have the resources, iet us
give expression to our character.
Look for a program to follow in
The Democrat.

American Legion of Watauga.
D. A. BROWN,

Acting Publicity Officer.

MASONS WILL BUILD FREE HOSPITALS

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28.- - Locat-
ions of six of the nine free hospi-

tals for crippled children which
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
are to establish in various parts
of North America at a cost of

have been decided upon
by the trustees who met in St.
Louis, it was- - announced by At-

lanta Shriners tonight.
A hospital to cost 300,000 will

be built in St. Louis and institu-
tions costing $200,000 each will
be erected in Shreveport, San
Francisco, Portland, Oregon, the
twin cities of St. Paul and Min- -

jneapolis, and Montreal, Canada.
Locations of the other three, one
of which is to be in Virginia, one
in New England and one in cen
tral Pennsylvania according to
present plans will be determin-
ed upon at a meeting of the trus-
tees next January.

The first proposal of the Shri-

ners was to build an immense
hospital at St. Louis as a monu-

ment to the Masonic organization
but Forrest Adair, Past Poten-
tate of Yaarab Temple. Atlanta,
who promoted the Scottish Rite
hospital for crippled children
here several years ago, was suc-

cessful in his plan to. "take the
hospitals to.the children." The
St. hospital will have eigh
ty beds and the others, modeled
a fter the one here, will hold six-

ty beds each.
The trustees reeently inspec-

ted the local hospital and it was
announced that $950,000 of the
fiind already had been collected
.lnd that the remainder is due
next January 1. Each shriner
has been assessed $2 annually
for building and maintaining in-

stitutions.

Normalcy In Industries.
While in some states In the union

there are still great numbers of em-

ployed, the problem of unemployment
in this country is rapidly being cor-

rected by a natural approach of indus.
tries to normal activity, according to

. .. ..f I V ll - Jn "y aU'3ur "pori. T T,
cil. A copy of this report was for-

warded to J. F. Trazzare, secretary
and mn pager of the North Carolina

Tnnnf.iptni-prs- ' nasn.' latlnn. with of.
("fices in rharlo

Rinne. The Italian state railways
are bit by bit beinsr electrified. Every
now and tl'Pit the government under
tnUos to add 300 or 400 miles of

to the system. By the end of

10 there will tie more than 2.00T

miles of electrified state railways li

Ttal.v. Thlsils exacted to reduce thf
coal i Miisiunptlon of the railroads bj
about one-thir-

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Lieeett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

For the purpose of satisfying; the
taxes for the years 1919 and 1920, I
will on Monday the "th day of No-

vember 1921 at 1 o'clock p. in. at the
court house door of Watauga county
sell to the highest bicfdi.r for cashMo
satisfy said taxes the following real

Meat Camp Township, 1920
D T Bumgarner, 25 acres $ 6.35
W M Green, 51 acres 8 92
J C Hodges, 9" acres 10 50
M W Kay. mineral land 52
Jasper Ragan; 27 acres for 1919 5 85
E Tatuin heirs, 100 acres, 1920 70

V L Woodrlng heirs, 75acres'19 6 69
R B Wilson, 75 acres, 1920 2 62

V L Woodring heirs. 75 acres 10 99
Shawneehaw Township, 1920

Charlie Matney. 7 acres 0 74

E L Ward, 1 acre 4 83
Cove Ciwk Township, 1920

P C Ward, 1!I5 acres KM 85
K C Reese, 62 acres 44 80
CharlUi 1'rottit. 100 acres lnr, 19

Joseph A Morphcw, 14 acres l.'l J(l
Boone Township, llijo

15 P Hrannoek.'one lot 1 1"
V J L'owles heirs, 75 acres 5 S5

T Leonard Cook, ,"W acres 44 19

Coffey & Hamliy, one lot I 04
Fred B Hartley, 1 lot (2
J B Hot-ton- . 60 acres 5:1 !
W L Haynes, 40 acre" 13 6'1

Mrs. Naomi Horton heirs 1 lot 6 72

Mrs Lizzie Maltha, 6u acres 2n 12

Thos Moretz, 22 acres 3 0
Lee Osborne. 51 acres 135 33

Tobitha Oxentine, 75 acres 10 2w

Lindsay Patterson. 51 acres 7 CO

Donnie Richardson. I acre 7S
V T Stoi-ie- , 60 acres ' 21 10

George Spauldins , one lot 9 93
J S, G C & J L Winkler, 20 acs. 1 26

Miles Wirebarger, 2 acres 2 SO

Bob Shearer, 2 lots 4 19

Boone Township, 1U19 taxes
Mrs Emma Callowav, one acre 95
J S Hrrton heirs. 4' lots 3 04

Miller i: Davis, I lot 76
M P clr N F. Moretz, 1 lot 66
L M Moretz, 2 acres 7 79

Lillie Presnell heirs, 13 acres 3 40
A D Reynolds. 5 acres 85

J J T Reece; 1 acre 76
Ed Sherwood, 10 iicres 1 36

Watauga Township, taxes for 1P20

F M CoftVy, 53 acres 11 13

John Miller, one lot 2 50
This the 5th dav of October 1921

J.E. YOUNG. Sheriff.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage deed uiv-e- n

by J. E. Jestcs and wife Minnie
Jestes, on the first day of March 1920

to W H Byrd and registered in the
register's office of Watauga countvon
Dec. 6, 1?20, in book W page 52?, "this
mortgage di-e- given to secure pay-me-

ol one thousand dollars in evi-
dence by four seperate notes bearing
even dates of mortgage deed, the first
being due the first day of March 1921.
and default having been made I will
otler for sale to the highest bidder lor
cash in hand at the court house door
at Boone, Watauga county, North
Carolina, on the seventh day of Nov-
ember 1921, the following described
tract of land, being and ly ing in Wa-
tauga township, Watauga county, N.
Carolina, adjoining the lauds of Ed.
Franklin, M E Byrd, Joel Eggers and
W H Byrd and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a locust, Ed. Frank-
lin's corner and runs N 22 E ? po
and ? linKS to a double ash. thence N
54- - E 23 poles and 10 links to a chest-
nut. V H and M F. Hvrd's corner,
thence W 20 E 23 poles and!) link'
to a stak. M E Byrd's corner, thencf
N 07' E with M E Byrd's line 2.') pole?
to a bunch of red oaks, thence N 15
E 3 poles to a chestnut M E Byrd's
corner, thence N Sic W I" poles ro t.

chestnut the divisional corner hetweer
Joe) Jj Eggers and Joe E Jestes, thet
s 15 E 15 poles to a black gum
H Byrd and Joel Egeis corner, ther
S 51 E to a chestnut and a ledge ot
rock, thence S Hi- - W .to poles to a

hunch ot '".shoos and ehetnu.. thcnc
S 4V W 12 poles to a take. thence s
5!f 51 poles to a bunch of chestnut-thenc-

S bl W ;,:' pules to a stake
thence N U4- - W with Ed Franklin"?
line 50 poles and 12 links to the begin
ning, containing SI acres mote orles?

This being the first mortgage and u
secure the above named notes and foi
further reference, is given the abovt
registration. This the first dav oi
Octoher 1921.

V. H. BYRD, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
PROPERTY

I'nder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by Linney Barnes
to P. F. Lovill for the payment of thf
sum of five hundred (WOO) dollar
with interest thereon from April ?.
192tl, I will on Saturday, November
12. 1921. at the court house door in
Boone, N. C. between the hours of K

a. rn. and 3 p. m. sell to the highest
bidder the following described lands,
to wit: In Boone township, Watau-
ga county, N. C. and bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning on a small chestnut
on the ridge at the Mattie Greene lire
and runs north 73- - west crossing a
fmall branch 40 poles to a stake in
the division line between J E Brown
and T F Lovill: thence north 43

with said line 37 poles to a stake
John E Brown's corner; thence north
4" east with said line 8 poles to a stak-Little'-

corner; thence south 7 east
with Little's line 30 poles to a stake,
South's corner: thence South 26' west
with Mrs. Greene's line 37 poles to a
stake on a rock; thence south 14" west
with same 11 poles to the beginning,
and contains 10 acres, more or less.
Said mortgage is recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for Wa-

tauga countv in book U ot mortgages
at page 482.' This the loth day ot
October 1921.

T. F. LOVILL. Mort$aeee.
NO'lH EOF MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue ot the power of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex-

ecuted to the undersigned by Jerry Le-

noir, R. H. Hagler and wife Mary
Hagler, to secure the payment of th-su-

of two hundred and twenty om
and 0 dollars with interest, 1 will
on Monday the 7th day of November.
1921, at one o'clock p m. sell to th
highest bidder for cash, the following
described tract of land in the town oi
Boone. N. C. and being that part of
the Jerrv Lenoir property on which
the R H' Hagler house stands, includ-
ing the yard, and being known as the
R H Hagler lot. For a more complete
description of same see mortgage frorr
Jerry Lenoir and R H Hagler and w ih
Marv Hagler, recorded in book Z at
page" 3. This 3rd da y of Oct. 1921.

M. W. HORTON, Mortgagee.

FOR SALE
National, Oliver, and Under-

wood Typewriters,
Gulbrasen Player Pianos.
Columbia Grafonolas,
Library Valuable Knowledge,

set.
Peoples Bible, set,
Scofield Bibles,

New bargains.
BOX 34,

(10-6-3tc- ) Rural Hall, N. C.

Dr. E. M. Loyd,
EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Rooms 306 and 307 Unaku and City

National Bank Building
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

WANTED TEN OK TWELVE
GIRLS to do sewing. Work is
not difficult. Good wages. Call
or write. Warlong Glove Manu-
facturing Co., Conover, N C. l;(2c

The grain and stock

in every

added

(F. O. B.

Car
Truck

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
North Carolina, County of Watauga

Watauga Township. In the matter
of the homestead and personal prop
erty exemption of W. P. Coffey.
Notice to creditors.

W. P. Coffey of said county and state
having filed his petition before the

for his homestead and
personal property exemption, ' this is
to notify all the creditors of the said
W. P. Coffev that the said petition
will be heard at my office in Watauga
Township, Watauga county on the
22nd da y of November 1921 at 10 ck

a. m, when and where if they
appear they may be heard. This the
11th day of October 1921.

F. H. HOLLER, Justice of the Peace

Central Ohio Farms for Sale
BY G. F. CLARK REAL ESTATE AGENCY, COSHOCTON. OHIO

greatest
Ohio. The best land in the state considering its agricul-
tural value W the price asked. Have good schools and
churches community,
phone, K. F. D. service at your door. We sell strictly on
commission, nothing

We guarantee you a square deal.
Ask for catalog.1

REFERENCES: Home Building and Loan, Coshocton,
G. A. Hodges, Fresno, 0; formerly of Boone, N. C.

C. F. CLARK. Real Estate, COSHOCTON, OHIO

Chassis
Runabout
Touring

Chassis
Coupe
Sedan

undersigned

FOR SALE Nice 80 acre farm
three miles from Elizabeth ton,
and one mile from Hunter, sta-
tion, churches and schools. On
account of my health I am offer-
ing my farm with tools, horses,
and crop at a bargain. 50 acres
level, the rest upland, good build-
ings. Come and see it. F. W.
Richards, Elizabethton, Tenn. 3t

raising section of Central

good railroad service, tele

to the listed price

DETROIT)

$20o
$325
$355
$445
$595
$660

Notice

axr
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES

These are the lowest prices in the history of
the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours ear-

ly to insure prompt delivery.

J. B. TAYLOR
liOOKE, N. C. VALLE CliUCIS, N. C.

Tax
I will be at the following places at the times stated, to receive

taxes for the year 1921. Please meet me at one of these places and
settle, as my time for making collections is limited.

Watauga, Shulls Mills Oct. 20 am
Watauga, R. A. Farthing's Store ' 20 p m
Shawneehaw, Matney post office ; ' 21
Laurel Creek, Rominger school house ' 22 a m
Laurel Creek, Will Winkler's house ' 22 p m
Beaver Dam, Don Hagaman's store ' 24 a m
Cove Creek, Mabel post office ' 25 p m
Cove Creek, Wiley Sherwood's store .25am
North Fork. Marion Thomas' ' 26 a m

" Frank Miller's store ' 26 p ra
Meat Camp, Hodgson's store ' 27 a m

Will Norris' 'store 27 pm
Bald Mountain, McGuire's store ' 28
Stony Fork, Cook's store 29 am

" Charlie Watson's store ' 29 pm
Roone ' 31

Elk, Walker's store Nov jam
Elk, Carroll's store 2pm
Blue Ridge, G. L. Storie's store 1

3

Blowing Rock, Holshouser's store ' 4

Very respectfully,

J. E. YOUNG, Sheriff.

Q


